This Associate in Arts degree program is designed for students who plan to transfer and earn a degree in any major within the College of Business at Florida State University. Applicants are selected based on overall GPA and completion of prerequisites. Check the FSU website, program description, and academic map for more information.

Possible employment areas as a business major include accounting, small business management, finance, hospitality administration, general management, personnel management, management information systems (computers), multinational business functions, marketing, real estate, risk management and insurance. For more information please visit The Occupational Outlook Handbook: Accounting, Administrative Services, Real Estate Agent, Brokers, Appraisers, Financial Managers, Marketing, Advertising and Public Relations Manager, Engineering, Science, and Computer System Managers.

The courses listed on this plan are not to be construed as a contract between the student and Chipola or the University. Course requirements may change each year. You are encouraged to work closely with your advisor.